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The Sale of Original Oil Painting Still in Progrtu Sixth Floor Picture Galleries
6s.

CIVIL WAR VETERAN ;
.

WAS OREGON PIONEER
PUBLIC MARKET

HEARING LIKELY

PULP HUNK IS

BECOMING LARGE
" The Great Sale ofRoman? Chocolates

oUpmaitWMte & Co.
.c'Tlerchandise ofeMerit Oiuy- -

v ... - -

Handkerch iefs ,

for men, , women, and children con-tinu- es

to hold sway on the i - w
Street Floor - ; -

with their- -
e

; ; i

Delicious Covering of Nonpareil
'

. .
"

. Chocolate ;
v-

-

Are Irresistible.
. Street Floor.

i.SKAN INDUSTRY Mayor .Plans Action in Case
.Charges Against Administration .

Are Full Borne Out

Velveteen Specialftogks m a
High Cost of Wood Causes" East-

ern States to Turn to North-Te- rn

Coqntry, Says Forester.

TERRITORY ATTRACTS MANY

Newcomers Seek Locations for

'; Farming, Dairying and Stock-Raisi- ng

Fox Culture Popular.

lf the sweeping charges levied
against the administration of the
public market are borne out upon
rigid investigation the entire matter
will be thrown open to a public
hearing." said Mayor Baiter at the
close of Monday afternoon's- - three-ho- ar

discussion In the mayor's of-

fice "between the housewives ' com-
mittee and the city council.

, Every conceivable angle of the public
market situation and its administration
wa brought to light in the discussion. Sale at $45For Baby
The housewives committee, headed by
Mrs. F. O. Northup, considered, one
by one, suggested .changes in the

James M. Harqulss

Paper pulp manufacture ehowa
of becoming one xf the big

Industries of Alaska, claims B. F,
Ileinzleman. for two years deputy
supervisor of the Tongasa and Chu-gac- h

national forests, with' head-
quarters at Ketchikan, who has be-

came Identified with the district for-

ester's office In the branch of tim-

ber sales.
"Much interest was shown in the last

year in the proposed development of the
paper pulp business." said Heinzleman,
"and the forest service has been retting

nn t available water power

James M. Marqulss, Civil war veteran
and a resident of Oregon" for more than
nail a century. He was one of the early
pioneers of Wasco county. He died in

Velveteen is enjoying marked favor, particularly when it ' inter
prete the autumn mode in rich shades of Maxfield Parrith blue, vio-- v
let, mole-brow- n and the ever fashionable black The chief charm of --

this youth-imparti- ng fabric lies, perhaps, in its adaptability to smart
line simplicity. ":

:

; Frocks For Afternoon,
Street or Theater Wear
Fora LowerpncehanYou

'Could Have Them Made

this city September 14 at the age of ?S.
He was born in Van Buren county, Mo.
Marqutas Is survived by a widow, Mrs.
Clara Marquise, a son. Xyster Marquise,
and three sisters.' ,4sd timber resources necessary for this

present .ordinance, talked them over
pro and con with the council, and Jointly
worked out an amended ordinance that
will be drawn up by Deputy District
Attorney" Stanley Myers for presentation
to the council. It Is to pointed charges.
If verified on investigation, directed at
the market under the administration of
Commissioner Bigelow and Market Mas-
ter Eastman by the housewives com-
mittee that the public will be- - allowed
to listen.
MOHE SPACE PROMISED

All were agreed that the present space
allotted to the market was insufficient
to accommodate the producers. Com-
missioner Bigelow asserted that he was
securing figures on the cost of obtain-
ing an additional 100 foot frontabe on
both sides of Yamhill street approaching
Fifth street. It was brought out that
from 38 to 40 more stalls could be con-

structed at an approximate expenditure
of $4000.

Agreement on amended sections of the
present ordinance was reached between
the council and the housewives' com-

mittee on the following points:
One agent shall represent but one

grower. At present a single agent may
represent growers.

The market shall close daily at 2 p.
m.; except Saturday, when the closing
hour will be 6 p. m.

Agreements between agents and pro-
duce rt must be filed with the ntarket-"maste- r.

Storage - eggs may be sold but must
be so marked. .

Flowers may be sold every day save
Saturday and days prior to holidays.

industry. The rising cost or puip- - ooo
Id the Eastern states, where the paper
business is now centered, has caused
mill operators to look to Alaska .as a
future location for mills, because of an
abundance of cheap timber of suitable
species and Immense water power.

HCOE, SALMON OUTPUT
nn vnrit t nresent." said Helnsle--

Charles W, Stone
Is Dead,' Aged 71;

Funeral Conducted

COTTON AND WOOL BANDS,
45c45c v

With 'shoulder straps. Finished
with crochet edge. Sizes 8, -- 10,
12 45. Sizes 14-1- 6, 65.
SILK AND WOOL BANDS
AT 75c x

Excellent '.quality, with two .tabs
and shoulder straps. Sizes 3, 4, 5

and 6. , Others knitted bands, 252
to 75.
INFANTS' KNITTED
SHIRTS 39c

Warm, comfy and extremely well
made. Very softly woven. Sizes 2
to 6.

LITTLE PRINCESS
SHIRTS 7Sc

Double breasted crochet finish..
Sizes 2 and 3, 75 Others in odd
sizes, 5 to 8, at 85 to $1.45.
KNITTED SHIRTS
SOc to 75c .

Open front style with tape at neck,
Excellent quality. Sizes 2 to 6. .

KNITTED BOOTEES
SPECIAL 45c

A iery special price for these. Also
ribbed hose, silk toes and heels, sizes
4 to 5yJt 60.

Baby's Own Shop, Fourth Floor.

man. "consists largely of selling timber 'Frocks that are at once so simple and so elegant that they
exquisite taste for formal afternoon and informal Evening
are bound to be tremendously popular- - and these certainly

are m
wear

prove
that is used for piling ror iisn xrapa mu
for salmon cases. Alaska produces 7.000,-00-0

cases of talmon a year and this re-

quires an Immense amount of timber.
"Southern Alaska is now booming be-

cause of the high price of salmon. The
strike at the head of

Portland canal on the boundary between

Charles "W. Stone, aged 71, died Mon-
day In this city. He was the father of
Norrls B. Stone Of PorUand and Mrs.
Curtis Oarratt of St. Joseph, Mo. There
are five grandchildren. His wife died
here about IS months agp. Stone's health
had failed him during , th past six
months. Funeral services were held at
the chapel of the Chambers company,
248 KUlingsworth avenue, .Tuesday after-
noon. Rev. W. B. Hlnson offlclaUn. and
final services were at Rose City cem-
etery. Stone was engaged In the com-
mission business In St Joseph, Mo., for
many years, and was well known there.
He was a member of the Woodmen of
the World and of the Court of Honor In
that' city.

British Columbia and Aiasica nas causea
quite a stampede to this place. Mining
mm hn Viav acnmlnad the realon claim
it promises to be one of the best mining

U1C IU1C.

These enchanting tea, dinner and theatre dresses are varied
indeed as to style one model is particularly stunning with its
straight line tunic; another whose blouse is cleverly draped

has a quite straight skirt and satin bands for trimming.

Others-hav- e fanciful vestee arrangements, belts, quaint
collars or are entirely e oil ar I e s s.

THEY ARE ALTOGETHER LOVELY.

claims ever developed m Aiasaa.
ISFLtlX OF WEWCOMEBS
.Vsince the war Alaska has had an
enormous Influx of people who Intend
making the territory thetr permanent
residence. Many of these are seeking
business locations, but a good percent

Colonel House Improved
New York. Oct. ID. (U. P.) A slight

improvement in the condition of Colonel
Edward M. House was noted today, ac-
cording to a statement made at his
home.age are looking for homesteads for farm

ing. dairying and stock raising. .

FOX IHDVSTKY GROWS '
.

"One Industry that is cevefopmg yery
ranMlv la fox farmlns:. and with the ex third Floor, Lipman, Wolf V Co.Sketched.

J. N. Mai hen y
J. N. Matheny died In this city Mon-

day at the age of 67. He is survived by
his widow, Mrs. Barbara Matheny,
three children and several grand-childre- n.

The children are : A. E. Ma-
theny and Mrs. Roxie M. Moore of this
city, and E. T. Matheny of Tacoma.
Matheny was born in an en
route to the Oregon country, August 11,
1853. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mich-
ael Matheny, had started from Ken-tuck- y

t.he year bfore. funeral services
were held at the Dunning & McEtatee

traordinary high prices now being ob Pay No Interest
Heretained for furs, this industry is proving;

highly prontaoie. i ne usuai practice

Theto please a email tsiana irom ine
and stock it with 13 or more

pairs of foxes. Dried flsn, wTilch can
ha" aaotirMt rhftanlv. is used for feed. Special , TailoredPictorial Hatspastors, Broadway.: and Ankeny street.The toe$ multiply rapidly, litter of

today, at xp. m., and burial was' at
Multnomah cemetery. :

-, ,
rrom rout to rive oeina; quiiw uummuu.
The work usually Is handled by two or

mn aa nartnara ThA VtlllA fCtX iff We Have Received an ImmenseShipment of
iview9

S PortableBestAmerica
'.Trtti-Watlhl- as

: Frits Matthias, .pioneer dairyman of
Holbrook, Or., died Monday at the age
of 7T. He was born In Germany.'but

aaDan

Electric Sewing Machine
had resided at Holbrook and in that vi-

cinity for over 40 years. Two sons. Wil-
liam and Carl Matthias, reside at Hol-
brook, and one son, Fritz Matthias Jr.,
resides in this city. Funeral services
were held at the chapel of J. P. Finiey
& Son, today, at 1 p. m., Rev". A. Krause
officiating, and final services were in
Lone Fir cemetery.

J9

NE W

MODELS

OF.
HATTERS'

PLUSH

AND

VELOURS

The Wilson

ttnbsl ;cdmiftottlyTalaed.ty

ASto? Accessories 4l;
Stolen While Car
Owners Are Away

4 '.

Petty thieves devoted their time to
automobiles Monday night. Samuel R.
Maffett of the Portland Bowing club re-

ported a suitcase stolen from hia ma-
chine, which was parked 'at Tenth and.
Alder streets.

A. J. gherrill of 40 First street. Who
parked his machine at Park and Oak
stseet about 8 p. m. Monday, reports
the loss of the speedometer and lock.

1L A. Prosser of 365 Stark street had
a similar, experience op the Linn ton
road. While' away from his machine a
thief removed a spotlight, motometer
and radiator cap.

Edith A. Potter of 207V4 Fourth street,
reported to the police Monday that her
room had been entered three weeks ago.
and a watch stolen. .

This famous Rotary Sewing Machine embodies all that is desirable
in a high-grad- e sewing machine.

-- NOVEMBER
With New
Novel By

Kathleen Norris

NOW
HERE

-

r

.
Pictorial
Review

"

: Patterns

NOVEMBER
Here"

Street Floor
Lipman, Wolfe, & "Co

VICTR0LA
PATHE

STRADIVARA

Women Testify They
Cannot Live Pr.operly
On a Wage of $18.50

Women' employad in Portland bootc-binderi- es

declare that it is impossible to
live properly, on $18.50 per week. A
number of employes working at this
vage testified Tuesday night before the
arbitration board handling the contro-
versy between commercial printers and
their employes. .

Testimony was nlso presented to show
that pressmen engaged in the operation
of platten presses are entitled to as
much compensation as those who oper-
ate cylinder, presses. F. S. Dietrich
handled the case of the allied printing
trades unions and M. J. Sweeny talked
for the employing printers' association.

The unions ask one dollar an hour
for all branches of work In the printing
industry and 42 working hours a week.
Franklin T. Griffith is chairman of the
arbitration board.

Hats for the "tailored le some
. softened a wee,bit by furry, beayet un- - -

'derfacirigs' and variations of'the.regu- - r
iation crown. r ;

": '

Fashionable sailor, shapes, are : th ey, .

6f $hiriy hatters' plushy velours; com- - ,

biried with-r-a- nd many made entirely ,

of thief, . soft, eayer.
.

Black, brown,
navy, taupe and purple.

To introduce the "Wilson Ro-

tary Electric" we offer for a lim-

ited time
275 of These Famous Machines

$1 DOWN
$1 A WEEK

Can you afford to be without
one?

Come see the demonstration, on
the Street Floor. Don't delay
they will not last long.

Street Floor, Lipman, Wolf & Co.

5l jgi 5
These three well-kno- talk-

ing machines in different styles
and prices may be found on

.our "Musical Floor," the 7th
We charge no interest on our
phonograph contracts.

X

' Priced $80 to $130ALWAYS A FULL AND COM-
PLETE LINE OF RECORDS

--Third Floor, Lipman, Wolfe St Co.

CrMerMfcrcMorft 0kT .Laundry Picketing
Keeps On; Efforts

tt' THOMPSOTPS ij)
a m 1 Uep-Crv- s Leases

I ., Arc B,tt" & BlousesTHP! STriM. oo For Truce Failure
New House Dress.

Aprons--At Theirg PERFECT SERVICE

NEEDLESS f
QI T 171717 D IMO )

New; Warm, Outing
Flannel Gowiis

EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD ,

$ 1 .95 )
. Astonishingly good quality outing flannel

you will seer simple, tailored and novelty
styles some are made pajama style.

Old Price of $2.35 ; ' 5 f
- fi HU L :

4

.

GEORGETTE

Picketing of the laundries by-th- e

union of laundry workers goes merrily
on. a "little worse. If anything, ob-
served Roscoe C. Nelson, attorney for
the laundry owners In a statement
Tuesday morning.

An effort has been made by the attorney for the workers, W. 8. U'Ren,
and Nelson to arrive at some verbalagreement whereby each side would be
assured of its rights pending the appeal
of the Jewelry workers' case on the la-s-ue

of whether, picketing is to be permit
ted." :"!ti

JVo agreement : has been signed, how-
ever, and no truce agreed upon.' An ef-
fort will be made by both .attorneys to
secure from the court a modified form
of Injunction which will, regulate the
matter pending the decision of the su-
preme court.? Also an, effort will1 be
made by all .parties to secure an ad-
vancement of the cae on tbe docket of
the supreme court. V

AND
CREPE

DE
'

CHINE

I)
vr

to

to

Dainty, serviceable and
wonderfully coraf ortable
are these good 1 o'o king
house dress aprons of

--Fine quality gingham,
Scout percale in stripes,

4 checks and fancy figured.
' designs.

. 'Two styles slip - over
. and side front, jY, square '

V and round necks. Trimmed
rt smartly with ric-ra- c bfaid, 1

If you who have head-,- l
ache, , stomach disorders

Vr and other annoying ills
knew what right glasses

v rhight mean to you in
iV better health, rou would
ft not waste a nu'nute in

coming here for an exam-- (
ination. If you have the
slightest suspicion that

() glasses might help you,
let our scientific examina-- m

tion make sure,
Complete) Leas Grinding

Vv Factor on ther Premises

Fifteen choice VICTOR
; RECORDS at $1.00 each

11S I Hear You Calling Me...
V' ..:....... McCormack

78A v Dream Evan Williams
4188 My Laddie. .... .4. . .Alma Gluck

64H Viennese Melody , CVidlin) Very Special $5.95 . ;V Kreisler
. " Va ' fOregon Racer Third

To Reach Presidio
X

Plain white and
, fancy stripes round

n e c k a n d deep
yokes. Some - are
silk braid finished

"' with : silk frog to
'match:
- And Some $2.25 :

to$30
A full assortment

.? in regular and extra
; sized gowns' of fine
' quality outing - flan-- "

nel -r-- unusually well
, made and finished. '

rfonrth Floor, i
Lipman,' Wolfe 4 Co. ,

Lovely, firm quality. Georgette and t
crepe de chine - fashion ' the$e ;3mart ?

blouses whose well-- f jtting, lines recom- - '

mend them to the most fastidious., -

m
variety of sleeve lengths. ;

JL-Als-
o the becoming

u and .popular Spring
A Maid model of unusu- -

SAVE YOUR EYES

v.. -r.- - -- If.. Fa.. ::. i

e4818 Tals Me Back to ; Home and
- Mother ............ ...WhitehUl

4It Minuet In O, No. 2...
...'...............Maud Powell

I4S87 Deep River, i.V, . ; . ..... , i . . . Alda
46S Emmetfs Lullaby. . . . . ..Garrison

84788 Rainbow of Love. ... .McCormack
64748 Marriage of. Figaro (Italian) . : , '

GaUi-Cur- et

647l8-4Vals- e Bluette (Violin).... Heifets
64788 Hungarian Dance, No. .

Philadelphia Orchestra
4768 Hungarian Dance. No. 8

t .........Philadelphia Orchestra
64778 God Jess You My Dear.,..,, ,

....... .......,...,.,,.DLuca
64788 Maid of Mine. . . . .... ...Whitehall

THOMPSON uu line If UUtlljr gwg
; , ham and percale --belt

and pockets finished
with .narrow rutflings.

, Lacc jembroidery, tucking,-stitcher- y

' and ; quaint pleaUd- - frills add much to ,
. the, attractiveness and put them- - quite
out of the "ordinary clas's. ; -

-- Third Floor, Unman, Wolfe & Co.

Lieutenant Alexander Pearson Jr
third racing aviator to reach San Fran-
cisco, is a son of Mr, and Mrs. A. Tear-so- n,

7J East Main street. He was n
senior at the University of Oregon when
war was declared, and immediately went
to the Presidio of San Francisco, where
he obtained his commission. However,
because he was only 21 he .urnped Into
aviation from the Infantry and attended
ground school at Berkeley CaL, laterbeing stationed In Texas, in Ohio, Florida
and California. Mrs. Pearson received a
telegram from her son Monday night,
stating that he had arrived in San Fran-
cisco safely. ; Hi father, is an emnlnv

(& OPTICAL INSTITUTE
Eyesight Specialists

A PorUaad's- - Largest, Most Med
g) era. Best Eeaipped, Exelaslrt

'to
A
3

fourth" Floor,'
Lipman, .Wolfe ' V s Co.Sketched

CORBETT BLDG. ;0 im A&D JUOBttl&UA ; ' A.

j.,; 8i ims . ' . .

Thu Store Uses no Comparative Prices They Are Misleading and Oftert Untrue.of the.O-W- . R. & N. Co. - ' , " ' "..-- -


